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Fry to enter negotiatiol'.S
'Daily

'Egyptian
Southern Illinois llniversity
Thunday, June;29, 197t-Vol. 59, No.•66

lIver new police contract
cunent working budget and has
determined that til"! munry for the ..y
increases the CJ.J()A is
is
available.
Fry said he will submit a propasaf
whicb wiu dilfe!' from previous
negotiations. Although he would not
administrator.
divulge any detdls abnut the latest
Fry said he wiD meet with executM contract rAfer, he did .y h~
members '" the CPOA at 10:30 a.m. would not. be offered this y.... but ~""
Thursday.
the coune '" two. years.
Robert Gore, CPOA president. said his
Gore said, "If they're not willing 10
CJI"IIWlization does not believe the city budRe (011 salary demands), we'D "ve
has acted in good faith. He said tt. city to take some job adioa.'·
bu refused to budge 011 the CPOA's
Of a strike or walkout by potice "'.
salary demands.
ficers, Goro said. ..It·s • real
The original propoaaJ requested a poasibility.··
Goro said he wiD ..bmit Fry's
budget iDcrease '" '200,000. Fry
proposals to ('POA members at the
He ...~.!Cted the accusation that the organizatioa's meetiDg Tbunday aight.
city ba. Dt'It been oegotiatinR in good
At the press coaference Fry released •
faith.
survey '" police saa-ies througbaut tt..
Fry ....
~ the city cannot afford the
Southern Illinois area.
The survey
increases ~ted by the CPOA. Tb@ showed carbondale poIke to be
city,'" .. id, • under budpt canstraints bighest-paid force in ~ J.3.city 1III'ftJ.
whic:b wiD not allow "growth for
try binted at possible budRet MIl
arcnrtb's sake."
from city serviceJa ii potice -Re
Fry alto indk~ted he.as CODCeI'Ded demands art" met. He would DOl giw
with the current popu..rity '" tall cuts spec:UIC lIgures, pending the ou1£ome fII
and tall freezes spurred by the over- Th~y's f!I!!~~. If the cit) ,w
whelming victory '" Proposition 13 ~ money mtooae HI'YICe it will bave to cut
California. The califor".J8 8ctioa cut senic:e ~. he said
property taxes in that state. causing
Fry said be did not heline a dty
budget '-1IIICft'IIS in citiea and towns. It. service OI'I!IanizatiGft should strike, ,..or
percentage '" the poIicemea's and did he believe the CPOA would strike.
firemea's salaries. as well .. their
"We "ve strike contingency plans,"
pensioo funds, is supported by Car- be added. He did lIOt elaborate 011 what
bondale property taxes. Fry said
effect a strike would have on Carbondale
Goro said a CPOA accountant has or what tt.. city wou!d do in tt.. event '"
gone over the city's boob and the a strike by p<JIic:e officers.
By"_SMny'

request....

SUlff Writer
Curoll Fry. Carbondale city
manager. said It a presa conference
Wecme.day hewill..,ter into necotiationa
with the carbondale Police OffICers
Associatioo (CPOA) . . the city's chief
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Concerts moved to cut <-osts
In orde!' to avoid labor costs for stage
construction, Thursday's SGAC "Band
in the Park" conc:ert bas been II10Wd
from the University tennis courts 10 the
area outside Shryock Auditorium.
Two other concerta.. &be July 26 Matrix
• ~ and an August 1t allow with a
bend yet to be .....-.:ed. will .... be
, bekt ~ odIer than the tennis
~IS. according to Jolin Wayne Anderson, assistant director of student
activities.
"Since we're moving the concerts that
would have needed stage builders, we're
DOl going to have to spend any money (or
a stage:' Andersoo said. "It wouldn't
have been fair to spend studenls' money
for labor CUlts. We're sorry for inc:oaveuiencina the students. but the

mOOf'Y saved outweighs rbe trouble."
Steve Coon. Student Govemm.wtt
Activities Council (SGACI c:bairman.
said last wel'k that some 0( the outdoai'
coocert.~ in the SGAC summer series
'Nere ill danger of being cancellN
Ctoca~ ~AC

would bave 10 bire

UlUOIl

=~==Y"S.'!-due~:'::'~
110 concerts .ould be c:anceUed,
Tony BLus. physical plant director,
sa:d, "If the c:hange wiU hclpSGAC. lbeft
ii's fine with us. It's immaterial 10 us
wbtu thry bold their activities...
lnursday's "Band in the Part ..

concert features a

4O-~ece

concert

band. compt>sed of SIU B~ts and
stalf. The ~~ starts at 7 p.m. and is
directed by Nick KoenipteiD.

CSBO, Unil-ersit.y to continue talks
aD CSBO-IEA members before the start
'" DeflOtiatioas.
Negotiators fer both sides cIecliued
comment 011 the preIM!IIt ltaha 01 tile
CflIJtrad talks WedDesday.
The .oners were unionized . . a
~.orkers.
<:SBO. an affiliate 01 the IIJinGis result '" two
te eIec:tioas bekI in
Educatioa Asaociation flEA), is seekinI February and
'" IIUa year.
The fllSt bargaining _ioa was bekf
a 10 percent ac:roas-tIJe..b . .~
increue for aD c:ivU service workers m June:i. The bargaiDina teams bave met
a classif'lCationS. aceording to the . for formal negotiatiOllS twice • week
IUIDJD8I'Y of a ~ eontnIct teftt 10 siDc:e that date.

Negotiators for the University and the
Civil Service BargaiDi
OrpniIatioa
«:SBm will meet Th=y for the silltb
time in an effort to draw up a contract
for abGut 1OOrecent1y unioniJled SIU civtl

ear"

Etfeen Shine, senior In
childhood education, draws 0 beer in
Itt. courtyard at Meflin·. in .(1).

. . . . heat. (S"," photo by Mike
Gibbons)

~

Bakke wins battle -to enter med school
., . . . . . canM
AIHda&el ..... Writer
. WASHINGTON (AP)-The ~
Court opeaed the docn.II a California
medic:af school Wedn'!S'Jav to AUaa
Bakke. but said that .. bile w suffued
Utepl discriminatioa IJec:ausI! be is
white. race can be considered in
dIoosina among applkants lot eoIlege

adm_iOll.
The H deeisioo was a dee!' victory for
Bakke. but wi~ clear guideposts , .
the future use aI . . . . cr ,oals ill
prGIJ'8ms designed to aid minorities.
ADd, wbile the eourt nliDl was 0111
~ admiaianll. its _ _ _ auld

aff«t minority hiring pntC~ by
1Iu~ 9f businesaes and fO"rDmeal
qencieJ . under affirmative adioa
.....ms dewloped over tbe put 15
Y""~n.

" •bat -mini was sounded by Justice

actioa programs may be permitted.
"'lbe experie=:e '" other uaiWll'Sity
admissicJIB programs, which take race
victory came in the ~·s iDtoac:couot inachieYiIIg the educatiaaaJ
wives only the individt18l. Bakke. and
~is univenity." MarshaO wrote. "I maiJ', opilUGD by Justic.-e Lewis F. Powell. diversi~ valued bJ !he First .u..d,, __ ._~.. ~ _ p _ ...
Jr. In that opinion, PoweU held that
(Ccntinued on Page 2)
.........-- . - r _. -,,- ..
strict racial quotas '" g--.... are ImdouU4, "ever • that there is a c:omPUtel.~ eonstitutional. "Preferring members .,
any oae group for DO reason other than
eapable'~ determining the number d
penons .not institutions thai may be nce or ethnic: origin is di8criminatiOll
for its own sake," be wrote.
affected 1.'Y the decision iu this case,"
The c:ou.1't's majority held tbIIt 1M
However. ~ row ii_lifts ~
University of . California's medical Powell ill the majori'iJ did !lOt
thenuelves 10 the question of racial
ac~ ~t Davis went too far ill emquotH and goals cr eoastltutional
. _.enOl race when it rett.ed to admit
Btdtke. But It said IIOIIIe affirmative lIUBI"Utees. In their opiDioas. they said
Davis
action II"IV~ ean properly be a BakU deserved acbJuioa te
faetor in ~ 011 admittina sclMIol under provisioaa '" the ~ Civil
studenls-without explaiDhIC wbat those Rights Ad .hicb prohibibl 'Ctis- Gus says SOIM Sup'..... Court iustlcft
IJI'08I1IIDI mipt be.
crimination by nee.
.
don't believe ~. peopI.- _ ~
Wbtle ruliDl aut quotas and goOl.
. 11Mt justices limited their seven
......... GpinionB to .<Im_ioas policies Powell said other types of arrmnative equal thano........ do~
Thurgood Manhall. the CGUrt's oaIy
black. in an impassioned dissent.
"II bas been said that this ease ilt-

in ~tion and did DOt directly ad6:ess
thelMeives 10 other affirmative action

'7::'

Yus.

t.

. 1Jode

Bakalis' pothole

~ill

(lefeated in House ,0

...·as likelv. I~momttic spoRSon ~an he unvl'iifod :mi~ aflt'r Dakalis an- !lmending the Bakalt. plan onto a hi"
Ih HI!' Ih-M......
doing the arm-twistlng IM!(:-essary to gain nou~ hm no million PI"OMr.tm-has Improve gracko.c~lngs. 1"he moVt' ~d
\""'.... '~~. ~ Writft'
tht' IIftded vott'.
not emergl'f! from a Democratic. the errect of kllhng the ~rade cl'OSSlnll
SI·ItIN(.Iqf.LDIAPt--I~ a bl~ to
Earlier. thfo House vot~. 89-81. to controlled Se-.18te committel".
measUT'e. ~y also clild ~ nop8lr
I 't'mocratlc Rub4:rnatorla~ cand~'Jate approve a S30 million aJ'flI'OPriation to
That kf'}" element. Yo'ouId provide.- fII'08':am wtn be too great a stralll Clf\ the
\hcilat'l .J. Rakabs. the Jlhnoas ~jouse fund the program. Apr:-cJVal camt' as the localities up to $tO mllbon 1ft extra road state ~ general menU(' fund.
rallt'd Wedr.lt'Sday to approve hIS S30 HGUSe a~ed a technical ~nate repair funos months before they
'~IS bill went to the Senatt' on gra.de.olllhon pothole and road r.!~lr amftldment to the b;U.
originaDy wert' schedule( to receive c."055ln... and It caml' ~k ckoahng With
~"'OfUam.
'Ibe Houwvote sent the appropriation them.
the subject of :!hoIes. argued Rpp.
W.ith DmKIcrats f« I!nd Rpp'stlicans to Gov. James R. Thompson.
''1'he8e -.t~-.ies a~ not Democratic Eugene F. Sc ·ckman. R·Arlington
allalast. the House ft'jectef!, 88·19. a
F« the Baltalis package to carry,
.......·
HeIghts.
... .
..
~ate amendment to ~ measure pass~e 01 both the appropriation bin potholes, they are not RE'public:an
We'~ bad ru.nOlS CltiZens die In grade
('Stablishing the pothole 1'e'jl811' pl'Clll'am. and the measure sellin.. up the program potholes," said Rt>p. William L. Harris. crossing accidents," said Rep. Susan
t:ighty-nine votes were r.eeded for ac- was necessary. Both bills have cleered [)..Marion, arguing for approval 01 the Catania. R-Chica 80. ". don't think
l't"plance.
the Senate
Bakalis plan. "They'ft' people potholes. anybody ever dWd in a pothole."
~ vote bad the effe« 01 blocltinl t h e ·
They cause accidftlta. they CIlU!le in"I am in sympathy WIth her on the
~;!:llan. ti",,"~o;t. the tally was not
A key element 01 'nIompson's own
jl.'nes. ~ cause ~ath "
problem 01 grade cmssings.·· RE'p.
r
oIficially and a second vote million puthoIe rep&d' proposal-wbldl
Repubbcans cnticized Democr,lts f« Gerald A. Bradley. D-BJoomington. shot
.

m

Grant reductions to cut services, jobs
H," .... P.wn.a

!'Ii... "........

tt'ajar reductions in fundillJ to CarborMa.Ile under the Commuruty Block
IJeoveIopment Grant tCBDG) pl'Clll'lID
WID ftSUit in the elimination 01 severaJ
social services and at least 50 full-time
jobs. Assistant City Manager for
Community De\-elopment Don Monty
said Wednesday.
~Ionty said mcst 01 the services that
will be nil aft' bast'd in the Eurma
Ha\'t'5 Center and aft' designed to serve
Iolll:-income families. Among the ser·
vices being phased out aft' the Carbondale youth program and the job
training prograr.l that is run in conjunction witb the Carbondale school
dlstr:'CL
.
The chi Id-eare program and health
dlnic at the Eurma Hp.:jres Center wiD
also be a.n-~Iy af!«ted. Monty said.
"but they wiD
be eliminated."
~Ionly
sai:l the cutbacks are
IIK"·irabie.
"In 1974. wten we first started g.etting

n.."

funds unckor the CBDG. Carbondale
m:eived 52.. million." he said. "But
under the formula that Housing and
Urban Developmftlt (HUOl US4!S to
distribute~.e money. we got 11.5 million
f« 19 ••. •• ...~ added that undft- the
curr-ent fom.ula Carbondale wiD get
nothing in 19••
Monty ....dimates there are cun~dly
50 people on the city's payroll that will
evftItually lose their jobs. but said there
is "no telling" how many jobs wiD be lost
overall.
Monty said a great deal of the money
goes to private companies that are
contnlcted under the CDDG capital
development program to put in streets,
sidewalks and sewers in low-income
areas 01 the city. He added that private
contract«s aft' aIM used f« the housing
rehabilitation prcgram f« qualified
homeowners.
John Jackson. prol~« in political
science. has done t'Xtem.i~ ft'S4.>an-h for
the Brookings Institute on how weD
communities with populations under

SO.OOO are served by the dneloplnent
grant program.
Jackson said t:al'bondale is "pal ing
the~.. for I'fftiving so mta h moM'Y
in past yean. He said that ill ttat' first
two years 01 the grant prcJ«ram Car·
bondale receiwd 11110 per capita compared to the national average of 116.

D(;~::,;~~~;~~;;~;,;::i'
dL~tricls ma.y gel
,nore stale /unl/JC

Downstate ICbooI districla will receive
• miUion to S7 million more state aid
than last year if a ~n that passed the
Illinois Ha.e Tuesday is appn:ved by
"For a city our size we lived very
GoY. Tbompson.
weD." Jackson said.
The biD increasH state achooJ aid
There is a possibility. however. that
allocations by S68 million ovt!!' the 1977·
Carbondale will not be completely cut 71 IIChooI year. accordU1l to Rep.
off frum ('BOG money.
William Harris, D-Marion. one 01 thE'
sponsors. The rniaed aid formula
~ said there is anoiber distribution
provides f« a maximum increase in
formula whereby Carbondale would state money to a ~hOOI district 01 35
place a I.>ld with HUD to compete for a
percent over the previous year. and a
portion of the approximately S20 miUion
maximum decrease 01 10 percent.
cities witb populatiOlll under 50.000.
Rep. Bruce Ricbmond. D-Mur·
Jllcltson .aid the entitlement pbysboro. said the legislation was
designed
to rorrect inequities in the old
distribution formuJa. under which
Carbondale now gets its funds. gradually f«mula that ha~ caused fmanciaJ
hardship
for aeveral downstate school
reduces the amoun .• the !V8Dts over a
districts. Downstate ~hoola will bt'
sis-year period.
assured 01 receiving 11.293 per pupil
'Ibe money should be available IIOOIM!r
than under the other formula. Richmond. CCH{MIOSOI' of the bill. said.
Harris said. "Any school that does not
two CIa. 3 feJanies for aJleRedly selling receive m«e money ,.as OYt!!'paid last
of t.lDA in September 1m and $210
year, .. The bill will provide about .1.315
wortb 01 MDA ;!l October 1m to SIEG billion in .tate funds to schools, a 5.5
~ents.. Adams' bond ,.as set at S6.ooo. percent increaae 0Vft' It.st year. be said

Two m,en arrested on drug cllarges
forcement Group fSIEG). said.

A 19-year-old STU student and a 22yt'ar-Gld Carbondale man became the
SPVftlth and eighth persons arrested on
drug charges following the issuance of 13
warrents in Jackson County Cin:uit
Court.
Joseph Naleway. a sophom«e in
family economics and managemellt.
was arrested at his home by East Hazel
Crest Police and charged witb the sale of
• substance represented to be a controlled substance. Richard Parlser,
dtredor of the Southern Illinois En-

The alleged S60 sale to SIEG
authorities of what was purported to be
ampMtamines toot place in September
19T1. The offerwe is a CIaa 3 felGny.
wbich is punishable by not Iesa than two
AU persons apprehended so far have
Y':!'r5 and not more than five years in
Jail A fme could also be impoeed of not been charged with illegal delivery 01 •
more than $10,000.
controlled substance in violation of the
John M. nOii!n5, 01 t Chateau Cootrolled Substance AcL The defenApartments. Rural RObte 4. Carbondale. ~nts allegedly sold controlled subwas arrested by the Jack"Oll County stances to members of the SIEG and the
Sherifrs office and charged witb two Illinois Department 01 Law FnillepI sales 01 MDA. ~ to fon:ement. All counts being ~h1
JaCksoo County authorities.
agaiDS& tbl- eight peI"IOI1I are feJony
Pariaer said Adams is charged with chal'le8.

Chlorine gas tank "'plores in Kentucky pool
COVINGTON, Ky. (APl-A chlorine

ps'tank ....tured at

'I swimming pool r~ews 'Briefs

Jammed WIth about 300 swimmers
Wednesrla". sending more tNon 140
people to lOcal bospitals.
- M_ 01 those treated were not in
sericRa condition. bospitaJ . .esmea

said.
'Ibe leak occurred just after noon at
Rosedale Pool in this Cincinnati suburb.
'Ibe outdoor pool area was pecked with
some 300 swimmers and SUD bathers who
had came to escape temperatures 01
m«e than 90 degrees.
"Everyone wa. choking and
gagging," said 12-year.-t Dave BoIm.
"Everyone sbot f« the doors. It was
bubbling up out 01 the drain."
"Peode were dropping sick up and
down the .treet." said James Ruth.
~. . fare C:;1ieI.
One 01 ttac.e O¥erCOme was "year~
lifeg..rd Jody Salter, whowamed thoIIe
at the pool 01 the ps. witnesses said.
Mter ar:nouncing the danger over the
pool public address system. she ran into
the pool filter room thinking that a feUow
guard was there.
"She got a double dose and c:oOapsed,"
said Lauri Edging... IS. who worked in
the refreshment a~.
"It was 'adult swim' and the dedi was
fuD of kids sitting along the .ide and
walkinl around. The place was jammed," said Jeff Beach of Latonia. Ky.
.'SUct.Jftlly. everyone started getting
sick. '.~ wert' pusbiJtland IIhoving to
... otlt of thp pool
he said.
OlJoIiM gas it highly dangerouI, said

area ...

Pop 2.
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Lt. Jay "'atters 01 the Covingtoa Fire
DepartrraenL
"It'. a very bad gas." be

uid. "It

miIBion's 12 black staff members before

,=.:=.

missionaries in the fact".

Soviet crart docks
with orbiting lab

bums \be eyes and talles your breatb
away.'
MOSCOW (AP)-TheSovift spaceship
1bf Red ere. dispatcll~ disaster
ftW"I<' teams to the three hospitals to Soyuz 30 docked .,ith the orbiting space
laboratory SaJyut 6 Wednesday al 1:08
auist in treatment 01 the swimmers.
EDT. the Soviet news agency Tasa
reported.

Two missionaries
killed in Rhodesia

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP,-Three

black nationalist guerrillas shot and
killed two Roman Catholic missionaries
at a remote miIBion bospital in central
Rhodesia, the military command
reported WedDesday.
The incident acc:mTed Tuesday night,
just four day. after 12 British
milBionaries and children were dubbed
and backed to deatb by raidera ... r
Rhodesia's astern border,
A total of II missionaries and f.... of
their cbiIdreD have been killed Ihia
month.
The Re¥. Grepr Richert. .... and
Bernhard Lissaa. •• both German
Jesuits. were tiDed Tuemay night at the
St. Rupert'. milaion, said Moasipor
Helmut Reekier, .....esman far the
Jesuits in Rhodesia•
The three IIUftIIJeIl talked to "',

The Soyuz 30, mamed by Soviet
cosrnonilUt·nier Pyotr KUmuit and
Polish ,::osmonaut-researcher Mil'Ol5law
Hermas.YJt!WSki. was sent up Tuesday to
join the Soyuz 29 erew 01 Vladimir
Kovalfttoll and Alexander Ivancbenkov
aboard the space lab.

tIIicago schoola will receive 30 percent
of the money.
The biD passed the House by a vote of

173-1.

Bakke lrillJC bailie
Ol"er mell school
(Continued from Page I,
ment, demonstrates lbat the auipmenl
oIa fixed lUMber of pIacea to a minority
IP'OUP is not a necessary meana toward
that ead,''PowU wrote.
In his explanation 01 how far schools
un 10 in considering an applicant's
race. PO'ftU. cited the admissions
program at Harvard as being designed
to en5U1'e racial and ethnic diversity
""ill' selecting students witb ~ broad
b:~talents and geographIC

Powell wrote: "In such an admissions
program .-.ce
etbnie background
may be ~ a 'plus' in a particular
appiicant'. me. yet it does not :=!!Jate
the individual from CCIIDparillon with aU
other candidates f« the available
aeala'"
But Powell said the 0._ ~.
which kellt Bakke out of eChool by
apecifkaUy tletting asi02 16 minority
places out 01 100 opeoinp
the firstyear c .... '"WuuId hinder. rather than
further. attainment of ...,me diversity."
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-----~truy·---------------------------Fire protection a problem for rural residents
But MurpIIyIboro. Somenet, Ora, POI'I1CINI and
Lena towDIbi118 are the only ones that dun't have
type of fire protedtioa. Other loWDShipa and
YiJIa. . are providiJIg lOme ICIrt of protection.
The rural ~ents are almost entirely vobmtee!' arpnizatl"'., The Carbondale Township Fire
Department is the only one with paid ~1. Much
fJI the rural departments' fundi come from activities
such as lellinl ",me tickeb or or donatiOlll. Some
rural areas that have formed fire proIedlon districts
can a . . . . . levy apiDSt property taxes to stay
operatiClnal.
Cooperatic. IS another watdnrord of the rural
depm-tmeats. Two rural departmenta often work
tGlether 10 Increase eff~tiveoesa. City departments,
such as those of CarNndaIe aDd DuQuoiD. also relay
fire calla 10 the rural .:.rtmenta.
The two main problema ihIlt came out at Tuesday',
meeting were equipmeat aDd communieationa. The
rural departments seldom have more thaD one truck,
and that truck is oftenOV~okI.
The eommWlicationl
iDvoMs spreadilll
the aIanD. Poor communication in aIertiDg vohlnteer
firemen greatly increesea response time.
Murphysboro Township Supervisor Evl Summers
talked about MDOtheJ' communieationa p."ObIem. Jf4J
cJaimed that a J.dr of commUDiation between
lOme

'Letters-'--

Murphysboro city government and the township have
made it imposaibJ- to do anything about rural fire
protection.

The bottom tiDe for all the ~iati~ rural departments.and the areas with DO pro¢ectic., turned out to
be money. The diffICUlty in buying the necessary
equipment 011 lIDaU budgets was pointed out.
AD interested obeerv.r at :be meeting, Gene
MeiueU. recently retired as a captain iD the Detroit
Fire Department after .M y~ in the rest>arch and
development division. : •.. just aciout summed up
c:t>~ out at the meetin8.

.mat

''The No. 1 prr'lem is money. The rural fIre
protectiOll leaves SOII"~bing to be desired." MeiueD
said. "What could I'ftlly iaelp is the county offerilll
iDformaU. 011 the funds that are available."
')be c:ouaty board collected a tist of what the rural
departments f~ their greatest needs are. Officials in
the tmmahips without protection said they are
plarming on meetiDI in the near future 10 try to IIOlve
the problem.

Tbe nwnber of rural fires may DOt seem to be large
enough to be a problem, but the peace of miDd of many
rurafresidents is at stake. It will be interesting to lI4!e
what the c:ouoty caD coatributc to soiviDg the problem.

flIiIy~

Opinion &

Trustee says ,':Je is well-prepared
In response to ~ Ed I=:!pineD'I artide,
""r1lltee Wright won t be
summer c........
believe reporter Ed baa aeglec:ted to iDform his

bent""

raden about some important facta.
I regret that 1 am unabte 10 at1eDt summer school,
but my family asked me 10 won c. our 181JO.acre farm
aud maNage 700 head ofliwstoc:k bec:a... ofalate and
rainy spring and a lack of summer help. Because they
were ill such a predicament. I felt coming to sununer
school would be irreIIpodIible 10 my family. I
apoIcJgia! to the summer ICbool studaIta and hope
they understand.
U the rep.1I'ter bad done his borIlewort thorouIfIly.
h:i'MUld haw learned that it is the IMdua operaadi of
!he Board of 'h'UIeee's.." tollelld the . . . . to ....
meml'ler 10 ~ days ...- iU eel! ~. fa
.sdiUon. the ~tian eGIIfen with IIhIdeat
..... DJ11&It on matters r.onc:emiDC student iaues that
Will come before :.be board. SeeiDg that I would DDt
rec:eiYe the agenda _u.\ early July. that tile Studeat

Many I1udeats leei the recent attacks on trusteeelect Kevin Wright are nothina abort of ruthJessnfts.
One bas doubt what IIlOtift Eel Lempiaela and Rab:ft
Seely have when they eritidze Kevin Wright ,...
helpitW his family duriJII a erisis aud ,.. workiJII
~ the lUllUDer to meet c:oIlege expeDIeS ,.. the
fall ana Iprilll. But, ....ardIess of WriIht's reason ,...
wartiDI, i~ is totally irrelt!vaut to the matter. TIley
have forRotten that the student body president .nd

$2,-.

vice president are c:ompaBated S3,300 and
~. bea.... ::heir
itionl ate 10 demaft.
time-eoasuIn!•
it is bnpoaible ,...
them 10 take a job to COl. . . eoUep COAl. Tbe tnII*ee
receives DO IUCb compe.. .ticID.

.c

owr:;,. dJJriDg IUDUIIf!I' Kbool. and
that auy slUder.t m. ~. en oomilll up at the July txant

would DOl be in

meeting would Daft been brought before student
government before ~ semester's end. I felt I
cUd remain at b;,me aDd lend my family some

assistance.
I will be receiving a regular iIBue of the DE and the
Southern Illinoisan and wiD be c:ommunic:atilll
JJeriodically with (Student) President Matthews. Our
former trustee. Betsy Bymes. and the txard staB
have familiarized me witb board proc:eedings. and
tbeftfore. I feel prepared ~or the July meetiilg.
SIMUd any student WIlDt 10 coated me, please write
meat R.R. l, BricWepart. m.• "17. arcalf me at fel')
"1409. Leave yaur name, pbone DlUDber and
melllage, and I will return your c:aU •
Kevin K. Wright
Student Trustee

Lambert needs
lasting tribute

Wright article
was h/,thless'

diD8 and

Senate and mar·,. other c:onstituent-y organizations

Gommentary
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by Garry TrudeaU

I would like to suggest that the personfs) nsponsible ,... namiDg the Student Recreatiaa CeIlter
CClnSider IWIliDI the buildilll after the late SlU
basketball co.c:h. Paul Lambert.
By produci~. quality teams which drew capacity
c:rowcfs and ~.ted fans, _ weU as by upgn(ling
SIU's reputation m basketbaU drcleI. Coacb Lambert
r.ade a sipific:aDt coatribution to rec:reatiClll-ta the
armchair variety provided to faus and in the Interest
I&Jenlted in baSketbaD throughout the area.
Althougb I did DOt In. . him pen........uy. the few
bruIbes I bad with him pve me a picWre of a man
who truly en~ life. his job and ll!.e area. The only
time I ever saw him not unililll was ill barkiDg aut
iDltructicIIIB to his players GIl the court.
I would like to lee Paul Lambert's8pirit Bveon.in
tbia area in a way more tangible to I1udeats tbaD lID
.tcaIUIIt with tM. SlU Foundation. Naming the
Recreatiaa CeIlte': aft.. bim would be a fittiDg tribute
to a mIlD who 6 .. a ....t cte.I ,... Southern DliIMIis
ncnation.

Dltily

~

fiI _ _ ........ 0pIniaw..-.. CIt . . edHaNf
..... CIIi ... ~Nftect ___ fiI . . . . i • •'
. . . ~ fiI"~. Signed......
____ . . . . . . . . . fill . . auItiIn ....". UNierwd
....... ,........, • _ _ fiI . . c.;1y EqypIieft
EdIClriel ~. wtIidt • ~ til . . llUIIIftt

NaJqt MukIewic:z
Affairs

'l'raDIIc:ribin Sec:retarJ IV. Ac:ademJe

Business lauded
Short Shots

N~Br-cap8City dorDloccupancy

needed to pay construction debt
.,.,..

....

. . . . .rtlJ......
Staff Writen
While sm', mandltOl'Y residence
ruIr is eat ~ most riiKt, a COIIIparison of Illl stat~ univenities
snowed that StU's dorms operated
lit ~ highest cap.:ity this ,eer:
912 JIIftftIII. far • cast n~
anly by ~ Unift1'Sity of DhDOis.
Fresllmftlal SlU IIIIder ~ ace of

21 eat liyjlll willt • poBe~" 01'
pal'dlaa. a<'COt'diDl to . . ~
ruIr. mull lift 011 campa ar in _
II tIIreP pri... tNiy-CM'1lt'd !Iorm&.
SopbomoreI, tt.e .illt Iesa thaa 51
credit hoars. mull I£ft 011 r.mr.... 01'
ill uniwnity appI'VnJd off-cUDpuI
bousilll·
TbIS rule helps to en. . . .t 1Mst ..
90 perrenl
dorm O«UJI8DCJ.
nPt.ftSa.ry far sm to parutat
mums GIl $.'\4 millioD -.1b 01
UIIfI!lired rev-"'Ue bmda IOId to
r~ dorm .'GIISU'UcliGD. The
IlImoi11 Rnised SUIUte8 stale dial
upon issuanre of l'lele bonds Sit
establiah fees by teIOIubon UMt
adJllSl litem wbetl "'--'1, "ill
order to always ...-ide IUfficient
iftr_ far 1Di&iIltA.'IIaIIC:e aDd
operalioa and paymeat 01 . .
~I 01 .ad iII~reIt GIl IUCb

ST ARTS FRIDAY

John Travolta
011.""
Newton -.John

To be .bsoIutly IUI'e that . . debt
ran be paid. SIU', bond resoWtioa
dictates IIlal . . aet rne_ of die
project
plus
..
maximulD
allow.oJe amGUDI rft&inrd from
bilboll

and fees ;. equal to ••

pl'rrent 01 . . ckbt seryft
requireJ'llt!llts. arrotdirlC '.0 h..'1bert
Isbril, treuur'eroo . . sm 8Ga:1l 01

Truslfta.
sm's trusury

KCGmPIIIiIed •

finalK:iIIl raup de 8TH this ,...
wtwon it mjaancH 1M bonds IItat
support dorms and stud!at ~
at botb SIU campuaes, far a _YiDp
01 Oft\"' IU millioo '" the ,.ear 2007.
' " - the bonds will be paid off.
art'OI'diJ!a to Isbell.
"This _
a reduc:ioI 01 ~
and
_nJllIi.. 01 inc:ame,' . .id
~;. "1 IJWIk SlU did quite _D

a"

smc. SlU', boad ratiDI. up litis
J~ar from B 10 A plus. raased sm',
credit ratilll. lite II"-.y _
able
lID get a c:omparatiftly low averqo&
int~ rate oi U7 perrt!IIt wbea it
resold t!-~
refundi.. bonds
in December to • syndicated 01 fOUl'
bants spcIIIICnd by COIItiDerIW
W_ National Sa,* ucl Trust.
It is p*ible that tbausands 01
peq>1e bold SlU bGIIdI. wbidI are ill
1$.008 units. " . faur baDU
represealed by ContiJJeIUI haft die
option of raeIlmt 01' IettiDI the
bonds pia iIllft'eat.

"'YaDCe

.-."om..

T....
Rowling.,.

516 S.
01 the
....tct.nc. hall, apprCMId for
sophomore Mus4ng. {~tGif
photo by No ike <;.bbons)
is

onft

AlthouP •.n

~te

rru-

~

III

hI,e similar II! mdatory
IUIea. all _ _ that
repayiIW crt boads is DOt tile ...,
~--..

rea_ fill' tMm.

_

n:=~IIi'='::lswi: ~e:

wai~

list fill' faU• •, thai tbe

!'eS\den., nile .-Is DO ealwa!'8lelll
becaUM dorm life ill ... f':lIpenaiYe

'"'ana or.
1bere,.,
thaD

CIIIDpa. SbICIPnts
1l,1'lt far NaIll ..s1lNnl.
At Wtaterft llliDca. wbir.II bu

the IMst espeftIiYe ....... for
$1,118 per academic )ear. iIouIiDI

........

.. fj'
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"THE CHEAP

DETECTIVC~

-m

MOPA....
YOOAY t:te ,~.....

'Farm. and Folk:' Festival fun

SUMMER PLA YHOUSE '76
brings you

CarDonclJe'. hottest tldeetl
June 3D, July J & 2
Uni1fers:ty Theater
Stu4entc '2

.... nc: M

lor information. ,"all 453-57.fJ
h . OffIce Moun

':01).12:00 Ii J:OI»:OO McIIP.!y tfu'ou«h Frida,!
10 :00-2: 00 Saturday

the greatest
Bergman
ALL
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------.- -------

SUMMER
Suits
Shorts
Shirts
Selected Slacks

-'fICI1I faa" ..
a.tB
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"\llauu.s

-.rF'dlr

lIIm.ar
.... lUna,,.
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, ••
Gaily fwr"". M'e 29. 1971.

,....$. ,.,

s. 1m. The Chi_ Cimat
I. . Ta~&uurinI-plllI1.
''<:bicalJO,'' a nudeviDe musical
about 1M life and loves 01 • dIcIna
lirl ..med Rmde Hart durinI
ChicaIJO'. proItJtu1lon en will be
praentecl OIl Feb. •, 1979. Ballet
- . . a pralaaMftal balJet company
will perform GIl .. ardl7l. 1m. The
compel11 was lint !ro!ftt at SIU

OIl reb.

"GGdsp!Il" •
COfItftnparary
IftUlicai bued on an updIled Yet"IiaII !I' !he Bible will be prnented Oft
Apri.i 7, 1m. Tbe IbDwwill have two
perfarmaaca

PI1ceI , . _
tkketl nmee
h'oIn 1311 toSM for dIe . . . .1pu~
anct$JO " .... fCII' public aDd . . to

...

Tic:keb

f.

iDdiYklJal perfrom II to sa

durtIII the Im·7S,.... . . . ID SbrJodr

(ormaDCfS.

auclitGriunL

riao OIl .... after Sept.

raJ1IinI

1.

"Pre-4th 01 July 5 & 'O Sole"

100's of Summer Items
NOW
$5 and $10
(,..". toS34)
Lorge Selection Of:
-Shorts
eSwtmsu/fs
.Tops & l/ouses
eSk/rts

-Dresses
-Slads
eJeons
-Summer logs

Thurs•• Fri .• Sot., & Mon.

tMft... .t. t:. .S:.

!

IN THE SMJ: !.1" BAR

o

HOTe'ATI'"
~~SUMMER GOID~l!~.

Merlins and Olympia Brewers
Pro'udly Present:

SUPER SUMMER
GOLD RUSHI
DON'i MISS. • •
Champagne Toast at Midnight!

, You CCUI win tid. Mitt
... .
,

~

a

I'k.~}

-

-_..

Appearance by tit. Merlin'. Man foiiowldg the
tAldlt'Dn of the Bud Man
Be with us at midnightfor a special salute to the Beach Boys
featuring their Golden Hits
,

Glve-awaYI all night longlnclucle:
*0·, '-'vo-man/lotation rafts
Oly beach towels
Suntan lotion

*

. *

*Oly minf-cooler:s

* Sun visors

IN MERLIN'S SMALL BAR
Last Night. •. FrrA Adm.alon

, ... FAST.Delhefy
_115ft-1I12

HOT (:AT

, ...............hM

Music Starta at ':30

..........11

..... ~ ....1u...

*.;~

-I

r------------------·
'~' FREEDEUVERY:
t .
:
~
I

of~"'_pl"l
•

wlth ..... coupoII

GoCMI only'" W. ....-y I

L___

_J!lJ::!!!d£~._-.

~~~
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II, (..... rtes ReIH!fU
"-«tat" Pnsa WrI1er

did," Gordon said in an interview from
refreshing. But they were 50 tired. they
Hollywood.
had to beg off."
CENTRALIA (AP>-Sally Rlebno,
"We visited ... The Brown Derbv.
Sally said she understood that the
pant.preaer-bJmed..songwrir«. sam.,. Univenal
C~ty
Studio
tours,
Hollywood set "couldn't get over the fact
led Hollywood'. tempting siren ~g but Graumann'. Chinese Tbeater, the
that I would rather live in my trailer
opted for the limple life. Her '-railer, ~toIoI Reeord=,,, BSaUil~~!~'"all. 01 theae
than live in Hollywood. Wen. I would."
tomatoes, strawberries and lY.arefoot ..... UT - The problem Ptems fram Can..'
fishing In a little eoal mining town
It was bea stuff fOl' a retired presser
concept 01. reality. .
-T •
conquered visions 01. life amona the and her 62-year-old retin:d coal miner
~~'wYWhaoodtI ~~.e.. !......
Ilan.
husband from Vailer in Southern
lUavw
.. ___ '
_-.:!... you
On a dare """" ~M!I' ~ Edward, Illinois.
"To somebndy ute ... Ibat'. ahrays
SaDy, sa. pemea "The Presser's Blues,"
"We stay~ at the hotel wilen> aD the
worked all our llvea, it'. DOt rMI, that's
a lament for the ladies 01. the steam mOYie stars used to stay-like Clark
what it ill. To us, l,;~iIlI( is what we are.
You wort an ~ life. You wark fOl'
press .....ve got the preuer's blues ... Gable," sa!d Sally. "It was the
I've pressed the clothes in the whole RooseveIt.,)l1 Hollywood Boulevard:'
what you get.'
damn town," it goes.
When Gr4'cion invited the Richnos to a
Sally baa a coatract that guarantees
A West Coast ri!cording company had party two Saturday nights ago to meet
ber,,_~,._ ~,. !~ nery 45-rpm
it set to music:; The Associated Press luminarie& of the recording industry,
r~ - no...,.. .......
reported her suc:cesa nationaJiJy. and Sally's spirit was willi. . but her feet
"I paint the bleak sidI!," said Gorden
Saily and Ed were 00 their way to were weak.
of the cbance for big income.
Hollywood for a promotional 'Via.it for
"My feet went up over my shoes," she
"It wwId be nice if i made a ~ at
Columbine Recwds.
said. ''So I begged out of that.
Robert Gordon. president of CoI"''TIl"And they said it was just as wfOg. money," abe said.
hine and bis wife, Melissa Griffitni because we would have bt-o!n ''!JI1Sa~ says that even if the recant
("She'. that little blond 00 the 'Genera
barrassed. To have everybody r ...ving doesD t sell, she'. already a wimIi:r.
Hospital' TV series," said Sally), about two 'real' people comiDg to "The way I feel about it, I got UW!1rip. It
squired the Ricbnos to tbe haunts 01. the Hollywood. ..
.... worth it. I get a few Didtela, that'.
famous during a whirlwind weekend.
"We wanted them to come." said 1rOr'th it, too. U they .u good. I'D make
"I hope they had as good lO time 88 we C.orcion. "They're 50 human and so pretty good mooey."

:7J-c'.

not ,for lllinois

...

pants-presser

----------------------~~~~~--~----~~~~~~----------~~~
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Ali death moves Yemen to left

Border town \iolent~e leaves three dead

find Out How You
Can Win This Raft
At Merlina. See PI- 6

,
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Maybe this will cool you
oft··PrInang Pfcznt will pr0vide you with top quality
copieS for you personaIIv.
your committee.. or the

Gnlduata School We" also
colIMa and box the copies.
.. ready for submission. II

no ex1r.I\ charge.

For commiItcM or penonaI

copift, _

suggest our 71ft

centpilllinpaper~

uate school copes on 25..
rag paper . . 10 CIINI ach.

Printiftc Plant

6(Jt.

JIM SCHWALL
BAND
Try a Silverball Sandwich or Salad I
Served from II am·Spm
rage •. DatIr EtwPIiort.1une 29 1971

s. minois I

"'7·77» .

Oiscov.rA

More Confident
You With
ElectrolYSiS

c:.a tMey ..... __

,tNe......

pll. . . . . .
.... -toy ..........

..................,.

. . . . . . . . 111 . . .
1Iec........ C.,..~

~~
~omeu~
....131.

c.rt.o.t...

ENTIRE STOCK 10% OFF .
Sal.laJta tIlru '·'·1'
c.... ........ our .... s---.............. .......
A boutique cIeYoWd exclusively to imports. Visit ... for peGaGftt.

,,,,It

and
embroidf:red dr....... illt .carv... lIanel baP. hand bloclted ';'reacb.
camel.ltlft 'am".. jewe'",. nllt. Gild paraphernalia.

IIlentltf,ul Ilsfti,.,

St..<tte House OKs mental code

On Payday'
Pay Yourself

First

~~&~
vr-~RSTYlES

Eaew
S. Illinois Ave.

8l5~

549·8222

Happy Hour 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
free peanuts and popcorn

RumandCoke70¢
tonight

The Works
- -.......

~.~'~'U

MELVIN'S
-AN OASIS JUST OFF TI-fE STRIP'"
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTFR 549-5513

Keep C()(j watching our BIG SCREEN television or lose it playing darts!

. We Pour ~~~~OCCh.Across Our Speedrail!
FleMhman'. Vodka

904 mixed

60t happy hour
TODAY'S
SPECIAL!

everyday.••

popular bottled
domestic beer 65.
""""
Hour
2
p.m."
p.m. .,,,

,J5f""" '*~

\ .

~

.~.

! '-....,

.
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itliliiiiry history course
slated for fall semester

. THURSDAY NIGHT DINNER SPEOALS

T·8one St~k Dinner M.9S
8SO a..1 RIM $3.9S
luncheon Buffet $1.90
lunch Snacks: Y. Chicken, Potato,
Slow $1.25
HAPPY HOUR 2~OO PM-I:" PM
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1
Draft Beer 404
BOHle Beer 55.
Peanuts in Shell, Popcorn, Backgammon,
Chess. Checkers in our lounge

Music man
In the parking tot b..'-ind Lowson Hall Mark Ar.
curi strums some tunes in the thad. of 0 _ _• A
former music major crt StU. Arcuri Os visiting

friends in CGfbondoJ. and lookinG forward to 4th
of Jultt celebnrtioM. (Staff photo by a,...t
Cromer)

Acq~tisition

talks begin
OTI combining railuuys
THE

HUNTER BOYS
Frelg"t SalVOg8 Stores

Presto DouIa...umer Hot ..let..
PrestoSl............ ~ ....... --."_ ...
......to Hot DoftMS
......to .......
........ Pw..... W.IlHe nta11lfj . . . . .

Boy charged
with rape of
73-year-old

t21."

.....11...

.,....
Pw...

£AI2I2I~§
2nd Al1nual CARRIES ,lnd
"DIXIE DIESELS" 4th of July
Celebration

Cover '2.00

June 30-July 1st July 3rd
11 p.m.-4 a.m.
onOldRt.13
Near Murphysboro

I~----------------------------------------------..~----~
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(9ampus Briefs

It....u.,.,...,.. ahibit leaturill(, tile W'CII'ktnI ..... 01
weawn and Jeatber'wcwbn 01 the
put .eenturJ wiD be beId In ....... Hall, Sautb Gallery,
Itartint teclay. '[be _hibit will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m•
. . . .,. .... 1:10 to 4:10 p.m. St,d.,..
~ 6lacUmi....

lela.

1be WeiCht c.troI ainIe II offerinC Itl ftnt
fDda,. at a p.m. at the CouaIeIiDI CeIlter. For more ..
fanDatiGD Call 45W3'1l.

" . Woma'. CeIlter wfII be nDIIIiaC a row...... saual
.... t h _ tI'aiDina P'OUP ItaI1iDI July 17. An informatioll _ _ will be beJel at the Womea'. Ceoter OIl
July 11 Tbe P'OUP will foeus OIl IeamiD« the Ikilla
.......,., to meet the . . . ill saual and IOdallituaticD.
CaD Paula Heiler eveaiDp at S4H19l.

Lawnace It.. 8eaDeU. cIirec:tar at tile Center for the StQdy
of Crime. DeIiaqueDc:J ad ()Ir~-tIca. ...-oW a ~
entitled·~ Adrift-*' Need far New Dindioo' at
one of tile majar ___ of tile 25Ib NatiaJallnltibate OIl
Crime and DeIiDqueac:J In IIiaIIIi ae.eb, Fla., June I.

tbrauCh D. At the ume eoofennee. be . . . . pueJiat at a
worIIIhop _

"EvaJualinl CrimiDU JUItiee
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BUDWRISIIt ~
12Pcr.k
12 oz. Cans
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Free Concerts & Dances
Under the Carbondale Stars
1hun.J..... 2t
BAND CONaRTON THE
STEPS OF SHRYOCK AUD.
7.........

Sot. July 1 Dance

Sun-Jut, !

"Mercy"

"WoffW'oo Gertnon 80nd'

Munlo~~

..nIne Lot

Turby ....
7•• p .....

.."p.....

Free outdoor concerts and dancft or. tJ.ing spoMored this summer by the Carbondale Pork
Dflo~Ict. Stu Student Activities and Stu Student Cen..... Come one· come all. a voriety of music
will be presented to suit individual las... Some events will be held at Tu,1ey Pork next to MtJr.
dole Shopping Cen..... _
in the Murdale parking lot and at the Stu Tennis Covns adiac.nt to
the Arena. In cate of rain events wI!, be held in the Stu Student Cen.....

BEE. NUTS
12·OLc.._

Reg.

$1.37
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TICH. TIlONICS

BEAUTIFULLY CONSTRUCTED
WOOD eamper lIIOUIIted 011 ' .
Ford Witb .... MIIIt .... 'I'"

7155. UNflltRSlTY s.9.a.95

~"'0II1MI""'"

fteIObabie. II<I-Glt
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Good
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Books
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LOST
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GARAGE SALE: Sportiq podaI.
cIatbes. boob. appliaDcft. mille.
Low prIees! Sa."!.1nIa,. Ju:Iy bl. 220
w. PuIle7. Hunt, !L.
BlKUI'f

pt.,......

.FOUND

VISTA WORKERS TO . .1st ~ • Free. Ceo.... for
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_treach
aad ttu.
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Oft
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Plants. dtildrell aacI adult dotMa.
tDys.. 111" lUI CIarU.. liur·
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~-:,rm,Iti~ ~Suu~

~.se-tol ••

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNTIES

YARD SALE ·SATURDAY. July 1.

EXPERIENCED TYPIm' fW".At
any 'as&. ~"'!!te typq )')b. Self·
uactl7 CCImICtirlI JBM &JpewriW. After
s.-•.-BOWL-CooCoo-----·-.W--=al=ta=_="
M'ltE17.
;f~
EftrJU1 tH.
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receiyen.
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Saved froa a threatened
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I'I..kPst· Free

CaB . . . . .
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_1!!171

..... a.olmOll
INfOIIMAnoNt
To help you through thill_·
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pIete counseling of any
duration . . . . . . . .,..... the
pnx......
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Or,"""

CALlUS
..-.C.H CoItect.,....,...

lOU. Wolf

.... ~I...........
Wa~StolnpS
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ANTEO: FEMALE BAR·
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~ at ~'.. 116

SGiadI

IL 8ehNeD I aDd 1. . . . .

......, ......... s.turdI,.

Ii7ICt.

FI EI!! DEPRESSION COUN·
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RdaU... PacUitated. • Bed-

..... .. 8eHcIiJiDI..c.- ..
IIwDaa De,"'" I

c.

MH41l.

BaMtEIINe

1HEIiNCIf
.Nt:Mfy . . . . . "....
Meat entree

Pototo
vegetable It.tt
Coleslaw
Served fr0lll5 pm to 8 pm
Open July. at 5 pm

.....

I'mti HIGGaION

'loti", .agt... PIonO
'·11 PM

S.E. comer of CcurthouM
MurphJsboro. I&.
Phone 6IW-3t70

....... ."U.I.

W1NNING LOTTCRY ICUllBERS,

...-ea.
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RESULTS?
TRYTIiE
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Food costs tied to energy use
'I'M rood lackIstrJ ID AIMI"iea Is
kIIilll 1"JUIId.
Eacb yeer. an estimated . . to
nr:_ I i _ more enet'&Y II ..m ID
~,~ and b'anIport GIll'
food than Is J'fteiftd from it.
"A _ l i v e Bimal. _Id
lIP . . Ii_ _ mueh," ..,. Bell
~on. uaistant prof_ ill 1M
Depar1meoloiNabJralResourcesat
MIt'II1,.n State UniYel'Sity,
"MCJ&t 01 dlat amOUDt 10ft for

~,lransportinlaad ~
\I 0IIt'e _ 1ft It w~ _ want it.'
be ..id.. ''ODIy about twice as muda

enerwy 10ft iDle ac1UaU, producinl
tile food and meat of that II for
fertilizen."
PeytClD, wIIo boIdI • dodarate

desr- from SIU in tile Department
fIl Currkulalll,

lnatrucdoa IIIId

Media. II currentIJ participatial iD

::;::ton.

StU', SumIlMr ~tute CII EuerIY. fIl BoatGn. PlttIburJh, SaD ,,"IIalhn!e-,",,* ~ focIIIIIII OIl tbe cisco and
D.C. ceuld
problems
ansalll
from
1M have been
. witll tiectriclty
productiQa aDd use fIl ftnaul forma Jvr a year "
fIl ener(l1.
But If there .. blame to place,
"Tile prableal ben II not that ~CII donn't UIink tile food
are aaiIII up tao muelt ener&Y," IhouJd lIP beId _ i t I I e
Peytoa said,"., II • questiOll fIl
"U there weft.ift·-. delUnd for
lifestyle."
dIeIIe pIKes," be said, " ...... would
"Euerjy .... always beea cMap DOt be aDJ· But eonveniellces like
be~ in Amerlea.
We a~ III:- fast foods will alwil)'S be around,..
CUItomed 10 the tG.. _
tbat Jona as tllry can be run at an at·
cbeap
pnIIW'idea. We have fGrtlabie CQlt and IMintaiD a profit.
DrWI' bad to pa, 1M fuD price for
"Ita jUst that neatuau,. eaefIY II
our eaeray-U
juat tbere to be IOinI to become 10 expeonsive. that
II!ed .DIf-... lifestyle .... ~ people _ ' t be able to alford ID bu,
around that~" He added that a cheHeburler. Tbey'U have to buy
..... ~ Iike'ful food tile meat and prepa~ It IMmIehes
cbaiaa, . . - . . . eaeru ia _
and make It 10 • r• • they caD."
rear lID pmnr eatJre cities.
Caameticll .,., an important part
"111 1m. McDonald's...uuraata ill the pruduction fIl food in America.
II!ed 10 mueb - V dial the ciU. PeyWa ..id. Tbe Americall pubbe
t.

dIa_

enerv

w.

.. food IOnotonlyIMteloocI. but
lIP attradiYe at tile ..me lime. and
tIIis ~ ¥lISt amoun.. fIl

_

enerv eada year.

"U _ bani on

IU"

praen' ruBY", ~tlII
said, "we a~ tIDi,. to have 10 ca...

eo

OU!"

ID a

&ood ~I 01 GIll' otber . .tural

....~_____&ilIiiiiii;;;;;.;~_

..-arees.

:t4DC1OCtoDCIOC~"OC"':=======~

III

BLOODWORTH MOTORS
General Auto Repair
We Service Air Conditioners
For Cars and Trucks

Locatecl . .hlncl the V_ch St~tlon
NorthSl

Consultant: Bakke win 'llinited'
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From Peoria the
Southern Rock Of The

i' '

~

+

: Dave Chastain i'

'*'

~

Band

ThuncJay Night

++-

~ HANGAR9 •
~++++++++++.t

a IEVEN POINT RIVER CANOE lRIP

JULY 21, 22 and 23. 1978
Canoe from Greer Springs to Riverton
$17.50 per person includes:

.laek

D~,~
~ . Billiards

2 days canoe and life jack.et rental and:; meals
Transportation Information available

Sign up deadline July 14
Sign UP: Stuc!ant Activities Center
3rd Floor Student Center

and

Areade
.......... Daily E~, .... 29, .971

For more 'n/ormation call TIM HAN..EY at 536-3393
ForSGAC (GRAPE VINE) caU536-5S54

Mission plans to reopen ()'Hare
llsing '0 ~ible and a gun'
,II.',

('(JIJS cat(~/I.

'lousy liars'

('"I(',\tiO ,A'" African !lnaia.
1\111 Smllh. lIMo alrport·s Mlppr·
IJOIl'OIIOII" twads. Pol"'" zlnl..-: visory import spt't"iahst. has lhe
st8hPd "' • canrwd ham. a rahbll. • . .:""'illM'S dlfficuil .JOb aI "guring
canar,! and millions ... dnjlan .. orth out ,--hal is hel'1( broullhl illlO tllP
nf dl"Ul(ll· . aU II.. ms conlw.·all'd country He has conllscatl'd stll",
~n'I)' ~. ,. S ('u~lnm,. oflle.... at mmlll aI Afric:an snalili. P J (rlla .... rnlrrnallOllaI '\ll'IJOrt.
heads. alll.. tor handbags and
"MOlt pooopIe- mab lousy liars.- sralskin COIIIlI.
58Y. k15pPt'for KClNhnd
Smilh ordeft"d a s'"p1!'1t'ft1 aI
....kker. And Jousy liars make for
:::: perhapa impriaaDed anlUfII- pia_ returned to German~ They

C'HIl'A(it!
1 ... thurdt at dunntl an Aprllinp. dunllll .....ich No
(lInsiWiR I..INn y pia"" lo!lf'nd " .. to ahlo '1",11'd Snulh '\'nca. 'A,lh two
18 aMnf'CI volumft'r.l 10 RIIoch-Ma Rhodr!oian officials about .l1Inl
1Il'''1 month 10 ff'OPl"t • miMI'" ml!llllClRS. "e-!iII'" lIP dnl's II4lt ha,"f'
c'-d af..... a mPSlK"n' IalIf *4't'IJ. ... mu5lliOlllo~ IIIP ":m __ 1
tllP K". PaulO Limt:.frnm ,..teI Mis&ion ~I. 1M tIw alflnalll 1IIPI"t'
to our ~ 10 IIPIp .. llh
Wt'dllt'Sday.
LtncMrom.
'fUm
IlUburhlln
m
Prospl'd HelPl.. said tIw fil'lll
An -nl'f"8l{f' 01 ".000 pa~rs
rmtln~t will ~ fOl'llK'l' IIOlidPn man, miuionaries .re waviDl ~
• "'AIU ~~ missi... crounds HE' ~try"•
uid ttry hopt' 10 reopl'n lIMo EmDuring tllP peak lilnft nf tllP sumH~ said volunlftnl .... "IIid! and
mallUt'l MISSIOII. ........... RYm Und eI cowardly Communist mer -.n. all many all II..
Brilillh Pentac:astal m_i_rifos Ii!mIrisIs .ttadlil1l clPfenseIftIJ
and fift (If ~ir cluklrft wrno killed Ctlristian miss1o.. .nd raplII.
by~.
bNti1l8 and munlerin& ~ O'~r- "tory hour. Some- arftI"
•• As ill ttw cIa~ (If .IIP old ,,"Id
~.
~
Wftl. au (If aur missi.... Ilaff will
On Feb. I. Inspfttar o..id
... said
military
mlSlliollllries G..tlftl d_'HM II million worth
... ~ • B.....nd • AUn. - IMo 58id ....,
not ttw
... _
_ rift.
(If /!4oroin in clla ...tt~ cartons .
LlndIt...... satel IMo c:onfermt
••• re-h his cigaretlt' cartms. and
1My ...... too hNvy:' GaMliDlsa.d..
'"So I npmrd _. Thr padls were
wrapped in cellcJpIIane-. just lik~
normal. But , Ihoc* _
• .....s it
ACIIIOSS

"00-

"fTiendaY

~~ ~t-!"~~2: t;'~

''The .verage tourist ill hanesl:'
Shirk said. ..We·.... aware thaI IIIP
pa!5l'llgl'l"ll ha~ j.-I debarkl'd from
• J~to l4-hour nigh!. You have- 10 try
to ha~ compassi... for tbem. and
yet do your jab"

Got Something
to sell?

r::."::: ::111:=;,f:.=:':
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~~a~~IW~:':t '::I~ea~

couldn't he altowt'd inlo IIIP counlry
heall!le- tIw iV<)ry keYB YJOIalt'tf
n'IItrictions
.Uill!lf
importinc
elephant tusks.
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with the
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Larry Shirk. dlWf cust_ •
spector. said thai for t'¥t'rJ major
.tlftnpt to smuggle Rllrt'otics into
tIw country. many m_ make petty
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allftnpts to sneak illepl imna past
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